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Tu. 1os TAb..Ths ,pi'eben.ion u(a bi *de in two penol.. ptrtly to&void brow- ' Tnt RIaDIiio St'ivzy. W hive re-
co9IrW piziJys*tion of tb. iron work rrde ing on the m&zket too grest a quanrny of ceived .cver1 ktwi from correspondenu
In iewport, in coQ.equencc 01 ihe swppage pop'ar wood aL unce, and depres,iog the prier. oomplsming, ii did oie which we piintrd Ia
o( tug Monmouth &oi (Jiamorgan flElik. ii a1re&Iy very inoderite, that .peciesbrng in no week. .1 m.uc. dooe &ru h' the Loj
drtided. md the mirhief is &id to be ieat rrpott, and p.rilyfro'i ai artiitsc rpard Bo.rd of }ICIJth . &iid a would .p*r from
&1rt*d fett. Thi Cwn Br.ne iron work, hid io tkr ajip..aroNce £1 te ugJiicayJ, or rhr bese. ii well u tro a prinLed ecunicioon
drawn 2O,OOO!. OU& of te bank ; the Blarna- Aeet,,fi.ke Oecs,pé offie raI9e. Th to th. ritpayeri of a like deion ignI
torn and otber work., 1,O,(XX)/. The Iiatiiliics part of the lruaiiaa decrt, says the T'aes ' (. E.a.aWn. Jun., &..bIL a board h&. M
tie said to be &boiat three-quarera of a ju.Uv. uiiht be recommen!ed to th. apecial kait ated vnaiaIy, J OOL oif.rrly, kwr.a
miflion the cash n band not two thouaarid atr.enuon tf the Cuinoiiasioner. of Woods and the cotnpetlior.. and njuaUy warLs U.e
The proprietary bad branchea at Aberga'enny. Forcaia. If many complaints are made thai r*ttps'ers.
Tredagar, Ponaypno, Moomouth. and Chep the change will spoil the proapect (for even CD (LAaoow AHTT1LTr.L&L Aiuoci*raoa
,towe.We hear, fruen good auLhoraty, aaya alley of poplar, has ii.' value on a keel the we mentioned last week the foundiLion of
the Caaibrirr'i. that Mr. Sirphenaon. a, chief improvement snot to he pressed. The decree this society V, are intormed that it has th.
engineer of the Alexandra and Cairo Railway. is accompanied by a diagram. showing the countcnlce of the Isading architect. in
ha. just cunclukd two coatricti with ow present condition of the acenues, ar.d how they ui bom the 6Lowoig has.ironmaateraiue with Sir J. Guest, Itart.. for will look when chaogrd. aponianeouIy offertd to present premluma
5.000 ton, of riI, at SI. per ton; and another BRAMirY Fac.t. ScoNeWe have ? to the sea.dul exhthiurs in the eom-
with Alderman lliompaoc, (or the same amount crii-ed a letter from a gentleman who says petition. of the seastcn. For a ilesign for
of rails, at ,1. 2.. id. per ton. Other order; ii, the proprirtor of the orlghri3l Bratnlev lvii l'reihyterian Church, riot in the Gothic style
to a large amount are rumoure to have been quarries, complaining of our remark that of ;'remuin by Mr. Ch&rles Wilson. For thereceire,l 1iv the other principal Ironinaiters of late years the original Biamley Fell quarry has bust estertive outline hand drawing f Saintthe distnc-t.-----l'ba Ckvelatiul iron district, been nrarly exhausted, and asserting that so U*----e-.-.
according to derapiIhh., cot-era an area of aeve-

I
far from being exhauite.l it ii "capable of ly Mr. .1. 'I'. ltocbuJ. And br a design for a

ral thou.and acres. ling between Gwaborough supp'ylng twenty thousand feet per u,onth." cilia, rost not to exceed l,o(X1.
- prent.iinl, aand Stokesley, In the county of York. The The correctnea, of our remark a confirmed 1Y gold medal, by Mr. James Smith.

atone contains from 30 to 40 per cent, of iron, the report of the ButIlin Stone Ciummte.
and th. seam is from 12 to tO (set thick, lying alonera in 1839, where, tinder the head of Livasroot. ASCHITECTtRAL A5D .ta-
front I to 20 feet bekiwthe surface, and is eati- Bnmler Fell bid quarry. they say, "this H.w,,Ll,l.ICA t. Suicta-i-r The second inert-
mated to produce 4o,tg)O tons per acre. 'the - ouarry is nearly exhausted the , ;ng of the present session of this socis was

supply will, therefore, be unlimited, and can be Jifficult and expensive to olitlin, in con- held on Wedoesduv in ls.sL week, at the IL,ysI
raised for a long thinS at a coat not exceeding I aequence if die goat thickness of head." Institution, the president. Mr. J A. Picton,
d. per ton. tui,oujo ton, hav, been already That the author of the letter, winch is dated F.S..'t., in the chnr. Mr. Mamuel Huggins

smelted in Northumberland, producing 33 per from Brarulcy Fall, near Leeds, read a paper on " Fin. Art ('riticism." A
cent,, mu a contract was recently mad. by the vying a atone called Bramley Fall stonC is very discussion took pTa.ce on the 'arioiia points
two proprietors to supply an iron work with poaaihle; but that t.h;s is the real lt"amlu'y eixiliraced by the paper.
200,000 tons per annum for seven yearsatSI. 3d. Fell so const.anttr specified iiy the late Mr . A,io'riu as lNTaa."iATZo,. at, Eassinirtoat.
per ton, delivered at Miihdlesborough, which Rennie and Mr. 'Le.lturd, and so well known liii and that the Austrias (jpvernnuent baa
on a low est,inate wid y.eld a probit of 200,0001. I for its extraordinary strength and durability, determined to have a general industrial Ex-
it is contemplated to erect u'onwoks 00 the I we have yet to learn. hibiUon of the works of all nation. a.t Vienna
property already secured in connection sub I CHeAP liyoaoc,Noi's Licu-r.'%Ve some in 1'453.
the rail, and to concentrate the lateat improve- I tame ago notice,l a French invention wherey A Caiao Kay M. de Ner,l, a recgmenta, thu. to produce iron in quantity at Ian abundance of hydrogen gas, nearly pure, French traveller in Egrpt, thug ae.crtbe, tb,.
about 85. per ton below present rate. I was said to he got by decomposing steam in key of a bouse which tie tuoc. during his reel-

Et,tc'rao-lat.euaapaetc Paooaaes.A retorts charged with wood charcoal intensely detce in Cairo. It was a piece f wood '
tllegra1ulilc congress lately assembled at hestril. and made fit for illumination, after the a baker's tally. at one nd of w'.sic-h five or sis
Vtnna to draw up messum for facilitating absorption of it. c'iibonic acid in lime, by nails were driven in a. if at raad.om, but there
telegraphic cotmimunicsuoas between different merely palling it through platinum wire gauss we. no random in the matter. 'l'bis strange icy
countries, it proposes to sstabhsh a union over the ordinary arguund hurrier, the platinum is introduced into a bole un th, door hue nail..
between different states; to liars translators being scarcely, if it all. oxidizable, and there- correspond ivith lisle holes, invisible fran.

ployed, so as to transmit all despstches fore said to be subject to little or no waste without, " through them, and raise a wooden
without delay; to hare a uniform tariff; to though used fir some years. It ii sail that bolt.,"
pay their receipts unto a common fund, and to the patent for this invention is in successful
divide them afterwards between the .tates, in operation in Paris. and that gas is thus pro- Col'TINGItAK'I Mt'szrM.The sale will

to the length it their telegriphic duced at 1.16th the average cost of coal gas. begin on Monday. We repeat the expression
&c 'l'he new arrangement. arc, it i, Any ordinary gas work, it is said, may be euilv of our bojie that sonic of the specimens will be

said, to come into operation on 1st January made to produce it, the platinum cages of obtained for the eontetn1,iated schools fix
flezt; and, ml France shall accede to tliew, it course bei.uig applied to everY burner. The workmen. They might he bought by mdi..
will be possible to scud a despatch in a very purity and the beat thus attainable would vidual.., rind leut to the comusittee whesi
few minutes from 'rrieste to Calais or Osttnj. r.nder such an invention, if otherwise of proc. organized.
Already. says dir .4Ltsas.rauai, we h&ve chro- tical Importance, taeful for other purposes
nicled the completion of the line front Oat-end besides mere illumination. Ii is said to be in
to 'Fneu.te, a line of more than 2,000 miles, use by silverplate workers at Pans. NDERS
cioaaing nyrre, wastes, lake's, and Alps in its1 Liunsiot'rsas.ln order to gte, a tele- F.,ese'. besse sa oes*es, H.sts, Sw Kr S Imak,s.

way, and, we believe, only twice iuerruptesl, graphic character to our various lighthouses. 511. T. S. Oesu, arvb.t.et. .taiie. fi'ssibed.

by the Rhine, at Cologne, and by the Filbe, at
I Mr. George Wells, of the Admiralty, proposes ilsa.lj .._....__..,.... ........ at,ssa a o

Dresden, in the whole ihi.t.ance. 'flue foreign I to cut four or wore circular aperture, in all the D...a ... .... ___.., i,eso o a
journals now inform us that the sy.tent is

I present structures, mist below the lantern, and £kao ..... .. ........ .._.... I. 0 0
spreading rapidly in the east of Europe. By fit the opening. wlt1 glaxed sashes of ground Caamsi; ----_.-_..._ i,;st 0

the close of this rear there will be three greatj plate glass, painted so as to leave the initial .1 k.ih5 ------------------ 1.J
lines of telegrapl in operation in the interior of the particular lighthouse bold and distinct.
of Hungary one from Pesth to Saulauk, The length of the letter being three time, the
along the new railway ; one from Cregold to size of the light of the lantern, it is conaidereul TO CO*kP0!DlT.
Sude.gin the third from Czongrad to Arad. that it would be more clearly visible, and leave - -

I These wires will connect together more than no doubt as to what the lighthouse is. amuil ." "1'S It. 1..." "0. K. H.," "* Bsad 4

twenty towns of inure or lea. manufacturing where situate. New lighthouses, it is thought, (sisek io aau.Ib.ev 4 .t.1v tb. -stdb.
itnpoq'tsnc'e. 'l'he 'l'urkishu (,overnlnent, we should not be carried to the present altitude, " kaoessyewregsev1amss.J i.b'wy)

"II. 1.0 ...... It. so.t R.' ls4se'ou, siseki," P." :d,ia,
I learn, has detertaaineil to introduce tIme isle. as the nearer the light ta level to the eye the P.O." .IgtoP, "C b:,'" C C ----- J. It., 1. H C.,'graph sstu'mn into that country. The electric I less probability would exist as to any miatake , k. W.,"" 3. 0. 1'.,' "J. 2. L.., .... H. W - .. anase
Iwurs becomes every day a more absolute I in the distance of it. o. s.d Oa.," "K. P., "L. L, .... V..
I social necessity in Europe, I PLATI Gt,ass M'.aist.es. - The inedal "j p ci a,"" 3 ? '5 , "o a ," "a a,"" ,t

Aruomm'se !NT OF ROADS, - Foci. '.xs. I awarded at the International Exhibition to , ,," "i r,,ss ('v M.sg," ' *5 L e siJ. b.
I The Stoae .ls:u'sger contains a curious edict Messrs. El. W. Swinmhiume and Co., of South pdasbssel. "Fouusaba l'5mua i.sel, "3.1..,"Itr the Jie1uareineet of Public \Vork,, in Shields, according to. local paper, is incorrectly .. ts 1fwd.be..41, - U.e wruu'v p.ui a 5"l ti.t, las

Prussia, by asetue of which all tIme allis'. of I statcil a. for flint glass, whereas the article r,cau M.si, u.aaa (see, is aseot xii; be foSiil 5
I poplar; along the public road.. are gradually toleabibited was p.que pl.ote glass in unit.stmon si. lit p. t. ) , ' .t n. t'," E W I .' -. us.
I 'iv removed, and replaced by trees of snother I of marbles. A prize medal only was granted, .t,o Waub:s.'" 0.," '3. P. 5 ." - PeL,, b:,
I 'mud. The reason alleged is the damage the I although it was considered by maker to he "O.K.," (.e base usLwma b..sii stal baa .
I poplar. do to iii. neighbouring fields. \'here an ortgiusl invention and manufacture. The p.sisd IS OG! e.,h,ax..a.
I cultwationie hughsndthepupulation nurrmerous,I reason aduliiccii fur not ,,iving a council medal oncLatueo,s,.osua's.essvuse.a.....s.s,

frutt trees are to be planted along the roads; I' that a similar invention hiss been realised in .riiito be ..i.Ire.se..h i. its tabiar." sad ii to là.
I hut in ordinary csses ask mu the w,,od selected ; I the Ru,,sl Plate GIsat Works carried on by the - " 54i1 " sJ aiLse aiaieealsa .Ls,4 be .td.sd
I rent, this chestnut, ths platte. and the linden. Lassian Government at St. Peirrshiurgh. The ia Lbs Samoa. .5.1 sal to las Pabi.

Imoory the alder and the I article there manufactured, however, is $aOJ tO " 3s.IS 5.4 44ias LaS 5 t POM 0
ash arc recommended. The conversion a to bare inerely re,bled a plain b'OkJ oe Sod .dthxs..
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